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自律訓練法の習得と完全主義傾向との関連










































































大学生 102 名（男性 19 名，女性 83 名）
実施期間


































実験参加者 102 名（男性 19 名，女性 83 名）の平均
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表 1 完全主義傾向得点・状態不安得点・特性不安得点の平均（M）・標準偏差（SD）
計 DP PS CM D 前 後 前 後
M 72.9 17.9 19.1 15.7 20.2 45.8 39.4 51.2 46.5 37.7 51.0
SD 12.80 4.35 4.04 4.13 3.59 9.23 7.83 9.58 9.68 7.33 9.67
完全主義 2週間後初日状態不安 状態不安特性不安 特性不安
表 2 完全主義傾向得点と自律訓練法前における状態不安得点の相関
初日 0.31 ** 0.18 0.20 * 0.34 ** 0.27 **
2週間後 0.26 ** 0.13 0.06 0.31 ** 0.32 **
状態不安
* p<.05    ** p<.01
計 DP PS CM D
表 3 完全主義傾向得点と状態不安得点減少量の相関
状態不安減少量 計 DP PS CM D
初日 0.28 ** 0.22 * 0.27 ** 0.12 0.30 **
2週間後 0.20 * 0.21 * 0.05 0.20 * 0.18
**p<.01*p<.05






































































































Relationship between Autogenic training acquisition and Perfectionism tendency
ERI YAMAZONO (Graduate School of Psychology, Kurume University)
MIKIO HIDAKA (Department of Psychology, Faculity of Literature, Kurume University)
Abstract
The purpose of this study is to examine the relation between the perfectionism tendency and the autogenic
training acquisition. The 102 experiment participants practiced the autogenic training of two weeks. A
perfectionism tendency was measured at the first day. A autogenic training acquisition was measured at the first
day and two weeks later. The Multidimentional Self-oriented Perfectionism Scale (Sakurai and Otani, 1997)
composed of four subscales (DP, PS, CM, D) was used to measure the perfectionism tendency. STAI (State-Trait
Anxiety Inventory) of Spielberger Japanese version was used to measure the effect of the autogenic training
acquisition. As a result, the change was not seen in the trait anxiety scores of the first day and two weeks later.
At the first day, a weak positive correlation between the amounts of a decrease of the state anxiety score and DP, PS,
D was seen. At two weeks later, a positive correlation the weak between the amounts of a decrease of the state
anxiety score and DP, CMwas seen. However, a weak, positive correlation is seen between the state anxiety score
and CM at the first day, PS, D at two weeks later, before the autogenic training. A high person of these
perfectionism tendencies is easy to decrease the state anxiety score. Therefore, the relationship between these
tendencies and the amounts of a decrease of the state anxiety score is necessary a further examination.
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